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Washington Notes.

In the Senate, Thursday, Sherman made

a speech on tariffand finances, he ridicul-

ed the compromise tariff measure now be-

fore the Senate andsaid that the refiners had

written the sugar schedule, that distress

would foL'ow the adoption of the bill, etc.

On Friday it was said that ClevelMd
would not sign the Compromise tariff bill,

ifit passed both houses, as he considers it

a violation of the party pledges. What

of the testimony given before the Sugar

Investigating Committee leaked out reveal-

ed a tissue of evasion and equivocation,

Sec'y. Carlisle and Senator McPherion ap-

peared to great disadvantage. The Sec'y.

wrote part of the Sugar Schedule and

McPberson acknowledged to speculation

in sugar. Two Democrats, Hill of N. .

and Irby oi S. C. will Tate against the

tariff bill, and therefore the Democratic

managers were humoring the three Popu-

list Senators. They gave way to Allen of

Nebraska in the lumber schedule, who

then, with Kyle and Peffer demanded
changes in the woolen goods schedule.

In the House, Monday the long and

tedious debate on the bill to repeal the

10 ner cent, tax on State bank currency

was lilted away up
level by Congressman John Dalzeii, oi

Pittsburg, who spoke for over an hour in

oppositioA to this Democratic .scheme £
start the country on the back track to

"wild cat'' money. Mr. Dalzell took up

the constitutional and legal aspects of the
question, and delivered what was by all

odds the most concite, logical and convinc

ing argument yet made in the House dur-
ing the discussion.

Tuesday, Senator Chandler boldly

charged that the Democratic leaders allow-
ed the Sugar Trust to make up the sugar

schedule, also that Senatori HSD epeculat-
ed in Sugar Trust stocks, bat the SUGAR
schedule was passed, and it was predicted
that the whole bill would pass before the
20th.

On Wednesday the House by a vote of

170 to 102, voted down the Cox amend-

ment providing for the unconditional re-

peal of the tax on State bank
Seventy-three Democrats voted against

their party leaders in the matter.

Riot at McKeesport.

An ugly riot occurred at McKeesport

Tuesday.
About 240 of the employees of the Act-

ional Tube Works, returned to the mill

that morning and resumed their old osit-

ions. This enraged the strikers and their

friends, and at noon fully 5,000 people yr-A

gathered in the neighborhood of the mill

and threatened the lives of those employed

inside. The management of the mill re

fused to allow the men to leave the mill

for dinner and the strikers waited anxious-
lyuntil evening. As soon as the workmen

left the mill for supper they were attacked

and beaten, and the management decided

to keep the bulk of them in the mill over

night. Beds and bedding wore supplied.
Provisions were sent in and all arrange-

ments were completed to make the work-

men comfortable.
The strikers who had leen waiting im-

patiently all the day for the others to

abondon their work, found themselves

beaten for the time and then they became
desperate. The leaders hurried about
asking that the mill be cleared out, and

while they talked the great crowd rushed

madly against the high board fence inclos-
ing the mill and carried it before them
Then the crowd howling like a band of

Indians, rushed through the several de-

partments of the roil), destroying the pro-

visions supplied for those who had been
working, breaking up the cooking utensil*

provided for them by the company and
driving the frightened workman ahead of

them into the streets. When the work-

men appeared in sight they were set upon
and beaten by the infuriated mob on the
outside.

About a do*en of the workmen when

driven trom their shelter harried to the
river and rowed themselves in a skiff to

the other side Their effort to escape wan

noticed by the strikers, and almost instant-

ly a skiffload of strikers was hurrying in
pursuit. Another, and still another crowd

of tho strikers hurried alter the escaping
workmen, who toon disappeared over the

bill on the opposite side. The strikers fol-
lowed, however, and at 10 o'clock at night
neither the pursued or the pursuers had
bad been beard from. The mill manage-

ment feared to follow their men, and tbr
strikers were content in the belief that
their people would not suffer should the
workmen be overtaken. It was nearly 7
o'clock in the evening when the most

serious outbreak occurred. At that time
several thousand men had gathered in the
neighborhood of the Baltimore and Ohio
station. They were flushed with the suc-

cessful raid on the mill. Tboy bad dem-
onstrated that the police were powerless,
and they seemed unnaturally reckless
Two of the workmen, who had escaped
their fury in the mill raid were seen in the
distance. "Tflere they come," folly a
thousand strikers shouted in chorus. The
workmen were surrounded and every
striker in the gathering joined in the at-
tack upon the helpless and hapless fel-

lows.
The two men were knocken down a doz-

en times. They were beaten with clubs,
and both were compelled to crawl on their
hands and knees across the principal street
of the place. The entire police torce of
the place attempted to interfere in behall
of the unfortunates, but the officers were

driven back as though they were children
Two of them were clubbed rather severely,
and were ordered to the hospital. They

refused to go, however, and continued ou
duty throughout the night.

All day, Wednesday, McKeesport was

in possession of a mob, and the thirty po-
lice were powerless. By 9 A. M. the
crowd at the B. <t 0. depot numbered sev-
eral thousand. A report that the old
slack piles across the river were being dug
up and shipped to the works caused a

crowd to cross the river, burn the tipples,
and set fire to the slack piles. Another
crowd of about 2,000 went to Duquesne
and closed down the tube works there.

Thankaand Notice.

Coaltown June 4th 1894.
To the Editor of the CiTiias?Friends,

we will not forget you. A vote of thanks
We, the Miners of Coaltown and Gomersol,
give thanks to onr friends in the borough
of Butler, grangers, business men and
others and to the farmers and businesn
m«n of Cherry twp., and others for their
?id towards helping us in gaining our rights.

Hoping the trouble will soon end in our
favor, the miners give notice to ull people
in the borough of Butler and Butler county
that no person or persons have the right
to solicit aid for the miners of Coaltown or
Gomersol without having a certificate ol
of our Assembly bearing the seal of the
Assembly. Please take notice that they
should have the seal of the Assembly on
their papers.

The committee soliciting aid are ?Adam
Klink, Charles Kerr and l>avid James.

Political Notea.

Kditor Acheson ofthe Obterter carried
Washington Co. for Congress la«t Satur
day securing ltto delegates to Uarts 13.
In some districts the vote stood 10 to 1 in
bis favor.

At New Castle last Saturday the Demo-
cratic Convention nominated J. Norman
Martin forjudge; Uobinson and Young fur
Assembly; Wilkinson for Sheriff; Big-
gerstaff for Diat. Attorney; and ilill lor

Jury Commissioner.

The Only Remedy.

So many persons being unemployed and
in a state of unrest, while not likely to

lead to anything serious, is evidence there
is something radically wrong somewhere,

and people naturally inquire the canse and
want to know the remedy. The man in

terested in the production of silver, says
?the course of tne Government with regard

to the white metal is the cause, and the
remedy is the free and unlimited coinage

of silver, this is the panacea that will cure

all our financial ills.'' The wild-eyed,

shock-haired populist says "the remedy for

all our ills is to elect populists to Congress
and elsewhere and they will find a remedy;
everybody will be employed by the Gov-
ernment, money will be groun d out by the

printing press as the necessities of the peo-

ple require and all will go merily on to the

plenty and prosperity they dream about.
The well meaning but very impractica-

ble prohibitionist comes to the front with
his little platform and says "all yon have

to do is join the prohibition party, vote

our ticket, we will carry the day, then
everybody will be good, the old Adam will
be taken out of people, they will not be
hunting the forbibben fruit any more, and
a veritable millenium will follow if you
will only vote our ticket," and so it goes
round among those who have a hohby to

ride, and ride it day in and day out as locg

as they get people to listen, and the col-

lections are as liberal as the meetings. But
to the average, moderate, thinking, level-
headed part of the people, none of these
things are satisfactory, either to the eau.-e
or the remedy. The cause is back of all

this, and once that is found the people find
the remedy. .

The records of our country show that in

the rear 1892 there was more general ac-

tivityfrom one end of the country to the

other in business circles than in any previ-

ous year of our history. The volumn of

business done in the country was never as

great as in the year 1892. The wage
earners of the country of all classes were

never as fully employed as in 189*-, nf.r

was there ever a year in our history during

which the wages earned would buy as

many necessities and luxuries of life
1892 This being the condition of art airs

in that year, what has brought about such
a sudden and radical change in the busi-
ness world, and canned such want and pri-

vation to be abroad in the land in so short
a time after such a state of prosperity ! We

think to any reasonable, unprejudiced per-
son the cause is not hard to fina,, an" 1116

remedy is easily applied. This is a gov-
ernment of the people; we form a part of it

and as we apply either one or another pol-
icy to managing the affairs of the countrj,
so we have prosperity or adversity as we

choose in oar elections.
For thirty odd years the people made

choice of and were controlled by the policy
advocated by the Republican party, with
changes from time to time as experience

indicated; the last change embodied in the

legislation known as the "McKinley Bill

which was the cause that led to the gener-
al prosperity of 1892. In that year the
Republican party, with its candidates,

past history, and platform for the future

was before the people for their decision in

the fall election. The Democratic party

with its promises and candidates was be-

fore the people asking to be entrusted
with their affairs. (The little impracuca
ble, jisionary, side showß, as populist,
people's party, etc., etc., we take not into

account as they cut no figure only as they

contributed to the success of the Demo-
cratic party and are to that extent respon-

sible for the times we have.) The claims
of the two parties are laid before the peo-
ple, and when the election takes place anil
the results are counted up we find the
wage earners of the manufacturing btates

of Connecticut, New York, New Jersey.
Illinois and some other localities conclud-
ed they would have a change, and voted
the well tried policy of the Republican
party down and in favor of the Democrat-
ic party. This was the decision made by
the people and if it has not "panned out

to their liking those who voted for the
change are to olame and no others. The
whole ground was canvassed before the

people in the campaign, tney were inform-
ed by Republican newspapers and orators

what the result would be if they voted the
Democratic party into power.

In the face of this warning the people

made the choice they did, and we are now

having the fruits of "glorious Democratic

victory."
The condition of affairs we now have

was to be expected alter the majority vot-

ed as they did. It ii but the legitimate

result of the people determining to try the

Democratic policy, which isun American in
every way, just the policy England and
other European countries want to have in

force in this country so they can reap the
benefits of our trade, and having made the
choice they did in 1892; all we can do is to

try it awhile, and after having tried it. it

the people don't like it they can make the
change they desire, an provided by lawn
made by ourselves, when tie time comes

to make choice of a policy for another four
years. There is no use railing away at

Cleveland, he is but the representative of
his party, neither better nor worse, but a

fair representative in every way of the
men behind him, they are in the majority,
have the responsibilitv, and will do as they

think best in conducting the affairs of the

people. But what a pretty mess they are
making of it. During the Republican con-
trol business all over the country
was good, the revenues of the government
ample to pay all running expetices and ap-
ply the surplus to paying off the debt and
cancelling the obligations of the nation,
and in ten years more,bad the people been
wise in the election of 1892, the debt would
have been reduced to a mere nothing; the

balance or trade has been so largely in our I
favor, which balance had to be paid by
loreign countries in gold, thereby swelling

the "gold reserve" our treasury from year
to year, and gold would have become
so plenty that the relation between gold
and silver would have equalized iUell and
we would have had no "silver question"
for demagogues to make so much ado l
about, Our trade would have gone on in-
creasing with foreign countries, and cities
and towns and country would have kept on
growing and improving, with employment
and business for every man, woman and
child that was industrious and willing to

do something, the stream of business would
have flown on smoothly with plenty for
everybody as long as they remained wise

and looked after American interests. The
United States would become the manufac-
turing and commercial nation of the
world, New York City would have out
Mtriped London and become the financial
center of the world, and our gold mines,
our silver mines, our industries of all kinds
would have been under friendly control,
would have gone on prospering and to
prosper with contentment and happiness
all over the land. But alas for all this!
The people were not wise, "like the frogs
in the fable they wer« not satisfied with
well enough, so choose a stork for a king
that as soon as chosen devoured the frogs

except a few that escaped." The people
in 1892 decided to turn the management of
affairs over to the Democratic party for
four years. That Democratic policy is but
the re-echo of what foreign manufacturers,
foreign merchants, foreign importers,
foreign bankers, foreign agents generally
want done in this country. Us policy is
unAmerican, against the interests of our
people in every walk of life, and in favor
of foreigners generally. All the hundreds
of thousands out of employment, anxious
to work and can't get work to do. anil
those who are working at reduced wages,
are in this condition by reason of theadop
lion by the people at the last election ot
this foreign policy advocated by the Dem-
ocratic party; it has been so in the past
every time it has been tried and will be in
the future as long as it lasts, for like causes
always produce like effects.

This being our condition the remedy is
with the people themselves, they have it
all in their own hands and can apply the
remedy when the time comes. It cannot
be done by abusing Cleveland or Congress
or our Courts, or our manufacturers who
have shut down their works, or our coal
operators who have been obliged to reduce
expenses to keep going at all. "We, the
people," have made law.* by which we are
governed, under these lawi we must ope-
rate We will have to do the best we can
until the time fixed by law arrives for the
people to decide under which policy they
will live from that on, if they like the pres-
ent condition of affairs, the majority will
HO decide at the ballot box, if the people
are not satisfied they can vote Cleveland,
bis Democratic party and his foreign poli-
cy out, and vote Win. McKinley, the Re-
publican party and its American policy in
for the next fonr years to come. If the
people so decide then business of the coun-
try will begin to revive, the future can be
counted on, the waste made by the Demo-
cratic policy will begin to be cleared away,
prosperity will begin to return, those out
of employment will find it, money will be-
gin to flow in the channels of business and
prosperity and peace will again bless our
land from one end to the other and all be-
cause the peple have acted for their best
Interests by voting down the Democratic
foreign policy and voting to reinstate the
Republican American policy, under which
the country grew aud prospered so long
and so well. Will they do it, is the ques-
tion for them to deoide when the lime
comes for them to declare their desires in
the way provided by the laws "we the
people" have madet

This nonsense of demanding the govern-
ment must provide work for everybody out
of work ana food for everybody without

food, clothes for everybody without clothe*,

etc., etc., we see so much about in certain
newspapers, and hear from certain classes
of orators, won't do in this country. These
ideas are brought over the ocean by people
who have lived under King*s , Queens and
Emperor*. where they surrendered their
manhood and depended on the govern-
ment?the Kings, Queens, Emperors or

their laesey ?for employment of all kinds:
and the sooner these people abandon these
relics of monarchies, assert their manhood,

become imbued with oar independent

American ideas, i.e. everyone look out for
and depend on himself, study our American
plan and form of government so they can

act and vote intelligently, and become
truly American, the better it will be for
themselves and all the people of the land

The lesson now being learned will be a
good one ifthe people only profit by the

experience, and that they will is the opini-

on of

Prospect and Nearby.

It is a long time since you read tha":

Charlie Newman has been appointed tar

gatherer of Prcspect boro.
_

Charlie will
let you know when he will sit at the
custom seat.

Daniel Keefer <fc Co are building a large

frame barn for M. T. McCandless.

Mrs. Roth offers her properly or. Frank-
lin street for sale

Mrs. Boehm continues to make her fam
ed, delicious, health-giving ice cream at

the usual place on Siturday evenings.
Tasting is convincing.

Hosea White and wife, of Zelienople,
have been visiting relatives for a week or

so. Hose was married last week and the

boys have been congratulating him hearti-
ly-

Rev. Scheffer has been under the weath-
er for a few days owing to a severe cold.

Misses Eva Kotb and Hattie Bowers
were the gaests of Misses Dessa and % erna

Scott, of Isle, la»t week. The girls report

a splendid time.

Our local talent plajed "Uncle Josh in

the Academy, on the evening ofDecoration
Day. We would like to give each player
a merited puff, but space forbids.

Mrs. Horner Martin and son. Garth, of

Bluffton, Ind., are visiting at Grand-
mother Martin's at present.

There has been a good deal of stealing

hereabouts of late, and somebody may
come to grief yet. Tom. Bryan and Jetf'.
llenthaw lost their bread: Emery Beigh-
lev lii£ chickens and the Creamery Co. 140
lbs. of gilt-edge butter

Charlie Kelly is painting roois with his
new patent paint, and is meeting with lair
gacceiM. t

The baccalaureate sermon will be
preached to the graduates in the U. P.
Church, next Sunday evening, by liev.
Decker, of West Snnbury.

The little folks were greatly taken with

the phonograph tbat was here recently.

Rame Weigle was at Kittanning, last
week, on business.

Joseph lJobson and W. K. Armstrong, of
Little Creek, made our town a call last
Saturday evening.

Nick Mastick. of i'ainesville, 0., was in

town for a lew days last week. He was

here setting up some binders wbieh 11. A.
Kelly bad sold. While here. Mr. Mastick
entertained the boys with some ol bis
humorwus stories

Mrs. P. P. Critchlow is visitiog Rev. G.
W Critchlow and family, of Saegertown.

Miss Myrtie Miller is keeping house during
her absence.

Wm. Douglas, wile and family, of Kvans

City, were the guesU of Mrs D's. father,
Hel wig Grine, «>ne day last week.

Aunt Polly Jones, who lives two mjles
northeast of town, celebrated her 79th
birthday on Monday, May 28. About 125
friends were in attendance. Mrs Joues
received many nice gilts, and an excellent
dinner was one of the features.

Mrs. J. C. Beighley and daughter, Kva of
Whitestown, were iu town last Saturday

Decoration Day services were good and
interesting, but the weather was miser»ble.

Squire Weigle has as fine a young horse

as yin see anywhere in these diggings.
Jo COSITV.

Lawrence County Women.

The Lawrence county W .C. T. U. women
are showing their hantf in po'itical matters

as well as in their light against the saloons
At a convention held last week at Herman
church, Slippery Book township, they
adopted resolutions in which they do
nounced corruption in politics in language
as follows: "Itis a well-known fact that
both money and liquor were used in largo
qualities for procuring votes in the last
primary election for judge of Lawrence
couuty's court of justice. We view

with alarm and denounce in unsparing
terms the widespread debauchery ami

corruption of votes in Lawrence county by
unscrupulous candidates, that they in ly

secure a nomination tbat is made by bal
lots cast by hands unsteadied by the curse

of rum and sullied by their thrice accursed
gold."

The Indie* also .nude a direct strike at

Ihe fainons Breckenridge-Pollard and
Hartshornu itobin»on case by this resolu-
tion. Recent evils have occured in our
country where women have been the vie
tiins of men in high position. The Wo-
man 's Christian Temperance Union of
Lawrcnua county therefore declares its

belief that ona standard of morality is
equally binding upon man and women and
that which debars one from social life
should also bar the other. We strictly
adhere to the motto of our organization,
"A white ife for two."

Fahvicw Itern*.

Mrs. C Scott's four married daughters
came home to see her last Tuesday. The
oldest, Mrs. Mary Jamison, City; Mr*.
Meneroy Aikin, of Washington county Pa.

Mrs. Laura Campbell, of Petrolia Pa., and

Mrs Dora Bankin, 01-ample Station Pa.,
these are their respective name* and where

they live. The mother was very muob
taken in when she saw them with her

grand children, sotne of which she had
never seen.

There is a tfeat mistake iu the printing
ia one item in the Fairview items of last
week. we want you to correct, the amount
taken in at the Methodist Festival was
$47.13 instead of $14.13. They t'link this
is misrepresenting them which it oertainly
is.

Kobt. Soott has purchased brick and
sand, ami is making therefrom a bri'-k
side-walk, which will certanly add t > the
appearance of the property, and oause leu
stumbling over a broken down board side-
walk.

Mrs. Mary Mussleman and her son Chas
came back to their old home on Monday,
will remain visiting until ai'ler Defloration
bay, when they will once more decorate
the grave of a husband and father and last
but not least a brave old soldier, Wash
iogton Mussel man.

Kx commissioner Kiakadrien. is in the
act of building a bridge across Bear creek,
one half mile west of town on th« north
Washington road, he has hired Hutch
Jamison and others here to help

Leo. Daily has returned, he was absent
since March last.

Rev. 11. S. Garner made a sh >rt visit to

friends in Westmoreland county this week,
and returned yesterday feeling refreshed
Ly his trip.

John Bice has reconstructed his old
house, and with several changes in its ap-
pearance has made it look somewhat new.
He did this instead of building a new one

as tie intended.

Jennie Davis and BOMB Tiinblin cam>
home together last week. They had each
of them been working in Pittsburg f.ir

quite a long while

Mrs. Jacob Hawk took the destitute
orphan baby, left at Mrs. Hello Maize*, at

the death of its mother. Mrs. Jerome Irvin
last spring Mrs Hawk willcare for it as

her own. We are glad its bit has been
cast in such a commendable place.

DBKT

Flirt; tU: WM.

Be it known:
Denny McCall, Sylvester Montgomery

and Dannie Moore spent Decoration day in

Bakerstown to see the base hall game,
which was a failure on the account of rain,

Ed. Westerman'N incubator failed to

hatch goose eggs. It is supposed to have
been kept too warm.

Daniel Moore was terribly frightened a

few nights ago at what he supposed to be a
ghost, but he has since found out it was
W. P. Criners tame white cat.

Wm iallagher and Dannie Moore are to
pitch i' same of horse shoes in the near

Inturi

Edc.e Westerinann Jr. was shot with a
squirt ,[un on last Saturday night by an

unknown party.

The Strikes.

On Thursday two labor leaders ol Pitts-
burg discoveieJ at the Union depot a hun-

dred or so men who had been engaged in

the city to go to Mt. Pleasant and take the
places of the striking colters and by argu
ments and threats induced them to go to

their homes. The 14th regiment was noti-

fied to be in readiness for duty.

Saturday saw confusion all around.
Sect. Mcßride saw no settlement is sight.

In Western Pennsylvania the operators
placed the settlement ot affairs in the
hands of a committee of 10, with fall pow-
er to settle.

The most notable event in Ohio was the
rapidity with which the railroad men

were joiningthe American Railroad Union
and the practical sympathy shown by the

members of that organization in refusing
to haul scab coal. This led to the fiasco
at Glouster and has caused the Wheeling

ami Lake Erie railroad to refuse to receive

any more coal from the Fairmont region of
West Virginia.

In Indiana the Militia were on duty.
On Monday passenger tr..ins were running

as usual on the Cleveland, Lorain, and
Wheeling railroad, but no attempt was

made to move the trains loaded with West
Virginia coal. A thousand miners lined
the tracks at various points and rolled
boulders on the edge of the embankments
expecting to use them as goon as General
Manager Woodford gives the word to

proceed.
The miners of Flushing and Holloway

burned two trestles. The bridge repair
crews had no sooner got the main line
open than another attempt was made to

tire the bridges.
i Fife miners were shot and killed from
ambush by supposed strikers Monday
evening, near Powelltou, Fayette county.
They bad been working at the old wages.
Warnings by the strikers were unheeded,
and, as the men were returning homa
after they were murdered without
mercv. ,

OnTuesday, a thousand striking coke
makers encamped near the Painter plant
of the McClnre Coke Co. near Scott dale, to
prevent others from working. At the

meeting ot the executive board of the
miners organization in Columbus, Tuesday,
it was decided that the miners of each
section should meet with the operators

next Saturday.
At Manoun, Pa., the Gas Coal Co. put

100 men with Winchesters into their mine
and started 150 men to work. The strik-
ers began collecting and trouble was ex

pected.
Gov. McKinley answered the call of the

Sheriff ot Guernsey Co. 0., by ordering
three regiments of milita to the bcene of

the troubles there
At Bellaire O. all trains on the B. <fc O.

were stopped and 1500 coal cars were side
tracked.

At the Democratic Convention in But
lor, Monday, ex-Co. Commissioner James
Gribben was nominated tor Jury Commis-
sioner; Jos. Vanderliu for Congress; and
Henrv Neice and C. J- Raabe tor Assem-

bly.
"

Markham, McKee, Kipper and
Humphrey will go to the State Convention.

THB rains and floods slopped niarly all
the railroads in Colorado last week

Pctersville It<mx.

Mrs Staff is no belter at this writing;

Mrs. Nannie Rjebardson has been ainonpst

the sick; Torops Purviauce was not so well
as usual lasi week but is better again.

Cbarles Engle wears a broad smile over

his face. It is a boy.

Wm. Billiards is drillingfor the Forest
Oil Co., near Freep >rt.

The PurvUnco £ Piaisted well te

Jacob Gehlbach (arm is in the gas sind;
The Forest Oil Co. well on the K. Barn-
hart is a duster but a fair gasser.

The Johnston well on the O Hader farm
is a good well; Con Nioklas <fc Co. will drill
a well on the Edmonds farm soon; Oaks «fc
Nicttle will commence drillingsoon on the

Martin Fliner farm.

David Bovard spins an a very fine wheel,
John Grieb and M«rl Dambach have order-
ed wheels jast like it.

Mrs. D. B. Weisz has eleven hens ol
common stock that laid 224 eggs in the
month of March. Who can beat thai?

UKDKRWRITKH.

pOYM

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est ol all in leaveninif strength ? Late*
Uuital Statu* (lovrrnmcnt J'ood Ilrport

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
106 Wall St.. N. Y.

B. B.
IT IS
SUPERFLUOUS

To add a word of praise for

our immense assortment of

DRESS GOODS,
Silks and Suitings
Every one who tia> ever patronized this

\u25a0tore knows what a superb stock of ibese
goods is aonstantly on hand ?Tho*«%-ho
don't know will And it to their interest
to come, or write our Mail Order Depart-
ment lot samples which will, in part,
tell the tale of merit and low price.

A I Argu and important purchase just made
that will nriug the people, and hundreds
of mail orders is w«l,?all wool FRKN< II

CHALLIS plain, dark and medium
grounds with medium-siied coin *pot
designs in harmonizing color ?

all wool 50cts Challis they are, and for
25c,5. a yard.

1Oil pieces assorted all-wool French Challis
?dark ground, 50ct* , Challis with floral
designs, 30ct*. a yard.

Artistic shades of rose in line stripes oil

I,luck gr lUndr-tll- wool PaKMIiH CilALLIs

35cts a yard
200 pieces (iuest, all-wool French Challis

both light and dark combination*?The
choicest of late Paris importations? The

very oream in »tyle ami design of the
French makers

50 is. a yard.
160 pieces Cream Ground 3-4 Wool Challis,

?neat figure*and beautiful Moral print
ings?2sut. qualities, 29 inches wide, 17
cents.

200 pieces American Challis, fine twilled
cloth, both in light and dark grounds,
handsome styles and excellent quality?-
-30 inches wide, lOets. a yard.

Handsomest line of New Novelty anil Taf-
feta Silks?for entire g..wna or waists-

shown this season; in quality and style
none better; PttJCit* that point the way
to economical buying 05j, 75c, 85c, to
$1 25.

A WASH DKKS.h-GOODS DKPAKTMKNT with-
out a rival?we doubt it an equal?in the
country. Write l»r full liue of samples
and learn what is SKWKST and IIKHT and
at what co«t-5", 5Jc, 7}c, He, 10c. 12jc,
Jse, to finest imported Swisses, Organ
diet), etc,, to

flPlcls. a yard.

13()<?*S &C Buhl,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

WALL STREET!
TO orKKATBSVCCBWiKULLYIF WALL STHIvKI
Join our Co-operative IT It. Stock Syndicate.
100 to S'KL percent per annum easily MUD*,

ami without ruk Send lor "I'rospectu* and

?laily Market Letter, mailed free. Highest
References. < >tlr RECORD up to date X.i J>or
cent, paid to the subscriber* as the result of
operation* from I'S - LMI'T to April 15, 1894,

I WkIXMAM* U», Htorks. tlrala »«'! l"ro»l»le»«,
11 Broadway, N. V

DEATHS
M ALONY?Saturday, June 1. 1894, at 325

W. North street, Butler, Pa., John Ma- I
loney. aged 56 yeais.

JUHNSTUN?At the home of her son in

New Castle, June 1, 1894, Mrs. Malinda
Johnston, widow of William H. John- i
ston, deceased, aged abont "5 years

LANGHORST?At his residence in Alle
gheny, June 5, 1894. W. C. Langhorst |
aged 42 years.

PIZOR?At his home in Mudducreek twp , j
June 3, 1894, James Pizor, aged 41
years.

CO< 'PER?At the home of Geo. W Cooper,
Slipperyrock twp., May 31, 1694, Rebec-
ca Cooper, in her 86th year.

PARKS?At his home in Middlesex twp.,
May 30, 1894. W. A. Parks.

HOLLISTER?At Finleyville, Pa., June

3. 1894, Mrs. W T. Hollister, nee Fanny
Black, aged 25 years.

KOCH?At his home in Zelienople, on
Friday, Ma;, 25, Jo! n Milton Koch, aged
35 years and 6 months.
Mr! Koch was the P. Jt W. railroad agent,

and was much respected in the communi-
ty. His death was f.om consumption.

KERR ?At her home in Cherry twp., May

30, 1894, Maggie A . daughter of Chas.
S. Kerr, in her 17th year.
Her death was caused by bums received

three weeks previous when her clothing
accidently took fire.
WIER?At his home in Buffalo twp., June

2, 1894, Hon. Alfred D. Wier, in the 71st
year of his age.
judge Wier had been in bad health for

some time past and his death was therefore
not unexpected. During all his life he had
been an active man in business, taking an
especial interest in farming. He filled the
office of Associate Judge in this county for
a term of five years, being the last one

elected. His term expired in January 1886.
He was a useful citizen, taking a part in
all public affairs and will be greatly missed
in his neighborhood and by the people of
this county generally. A number of his
Butler friends attended his funeral at
Freeport on Monday last
PASSAVANT?At his honiein Pittsburg.

Sunday night. June 3, 1894, Kev. Wui.
A. Passavant, aged 72 years, 7 months
and 24 days.
Xnmerous have been the shocks lately

received by our people from the deaths of
citizens and friends. And now there is
peculiar sadness in recording the departure
of one truly good and great, born in our
county and known to many of us. But
yesterday as it were I)r. Passavant stood
among our people in the church here in
which the luneral services over the re-

mains ol Kev. Knoch Smith were being
held. His remarks on that occasion, May
25. were his last public utterances. We
recall his words and appearance then with
mingled feelings of respect and sadness.
On going back to his home he was confined
to his room and summoned from life within
ten days of an eloquent tribute to a dead
friend. All this but again reminds us of
the uncertainty of life, and that death
knocks at the door of all.

The life of William A. Passavant w II a
lite of good works. Humanity had no
greater friend. The ruling thought ofbis
nature was to aid the weak and unfortu-
nate. He was the lounder of the first
Protestant home for orphans in or around
tho now great city of Pittsburg. This was
known as Passavant's Infirmary. Soon
after, about 1850, he founded the present
Orphans Farm School for little boys at
Zeiienople, and one for little orphan girls
at Rochester. IS«nver county. Tnen fol-
lowed benevolent institutions, hospitals
aud training schools at Milwaukee, Chicago
and other points in the west. The new

Lutheran Theological Seminary at Chicago
is his last great institution. Thiel College
at Greenville, 1870, owes much of its exist-
ence to him. He was often heard to say
that be started out in some of these pro-
jects without a dollar in hand and without
knowing where the money was to come
from. Hut bis zeal, his piety, his charita-
ble and unselfish nature attracted to uirn
and raised up friends equal to every emer-
gency. Asa preacher and speaker he was
an orator of rare power and ability, and bis
personal bearing charmed all by his mod-
esty and sincerity.

Kev. Passavant was born and raised in
Zelienople, where be was buried on Wed-
nesday, funeral services being fin-t
held at his home in Pittsburg. He leaves
a widow and seven children surviving him.
A brother, Sidney Hassayant resides at the
old home in Zelienople. His remains were
followed from Pittsburg to their last rest-
ing place by a number ol his brother
ministers in the church bo loved so well
and did so much to build up. and by a
large number ofrelatives, friend* and ad-
mirers, desirous to pay this last tribute to
his memory.

BERKIMER & TAYLOR,

Funeral Directors,

151 S. Main St., - Butler: Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of Administration on the estate
of John A. Vogan dec'd, late of Muddy -

crcek twp. I? utier Co. Pa. having been
granted to the undersigned. AP persons
indebted to said estate are hereby notified
to come forward and settle said indebted
ness and all persons having claim* against
the same are requested to present the same
duly authenticated for settlement to

FRANK C. VOI.AU, Adra'r.
A.M.Cornelius, Atty. Piano Pa.

Administratrix's Notice,
Letters of administration having been

granted to tho undersigned on the estate of
Joseph Logan, late of Jefferson twp But-
ler Co. Pa. dec'J. Notice Is hereby given
to all persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims against the
same to present them duly authenticated
for settlement to

AMKLIALOOAN Adm'i
J. W. Hutchison Att'y Saxonburg

,I

Executorii 1 Notice.

Letters testamentary on the estate of
Imac Wise, dee d, late of Peon twp., But-
ler county, Pa., having been granted to
tho undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and any
having clttims ugainst. said estate will pre
sent them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

CALVIN WISH, Leota, Pa,, or
GBO. 11. WISH, Bennett, Pa,

J. M. Fainter, Executors.
Att'y.

Executor*' PCotlue.
Loiters testamentary on the last will

anil testament o| Robert Cillilaud, lale of
Snmniit township, Butler county, Pa.,
dec'd, having been this day graiiti'd by the
Register of wills ol *aid county to us, the

undersigned executors thereof, all person*
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make speedy pay-
ment, and all persons having claims
against said estate will please present them

to us, duly authenticated for settlement.
WU.1,1 AM ALLISON,

JOHN A. GILLU.ANU,
McJunkin & Galbreath, Executors.

Attorneys. Butler, Fa.

EMate of Samuel Shields.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Samuel Shields, late of Mercer twp , dec'd,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves to be In-
debted to slid estate villplease make im-
mediate payment, and any having claims
agsiust said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

Jolts '\u25a0 MCGABVKV, Adm'r.,
tlarrisville, Duller Co., Fa.

W. 11. Lusk, atty.

Executor's Notice.

In re-estate of S. C. Hutchison, dee d.,
late of Washington twp,, flutter Co., Fa
Whereas, letters testamentary have been
issued to me on the estate of said deced-
ent, all persons indebted t > said eMate
will please eall and settle, and ail persons
having claims agaist the same will please
present them duly authenticated for nay.
men I to

D. L. HUTCH i»o*, lix'r,
8. P. Bowser. Att'y., North Hope,

Butler, Fa. Butler Co., Fa,

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the firm of

Armstrong Bettcridge, architects, at No.
12 Federal street, Allegheny, ex pired by

limitation on the 2l'h day of April, IHOI
J. A. Armstrong will continue in the

same business at room No. -M, .Vo. 12

Federal ?treet, Allegheny, where the busi-
ness of the old firm will be settled up. j

J AS. A. AUMHTRONO.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary on the will of

Joseph Ewing. dee'd, late of Clinton twp .
Butler county. Pa . having been this day
granted by trie Register ot said county to !
the undersigned, therefore all persons
knowing themselves indebted to .-aid es
tate are requested to make speedy pay-
ment and those having claims against -aid
estate willpresent them to me properly
authenticated for settlement,

CHARLKS B. GLASGOW, Ex'r..
Flick P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

E. McJ, McJ. A- G., Att'ys

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that John T. Mar-
tin and John P. Hepler, assignees of Wm.
Hepler et ux, have filed their final account
in the office of the Prothoootary of the
Court of Common Pleas ot Butler county, j
at M's D, No. 1, Sept. T. 1893, and that
the same will be presented to said Court
for confirmation and allowance on Wed-
nesday the 6th day of June. is»4

SAMUEL M. SBATON, Pro.
Protbonotary's Office, May 7tb, 1894.

SherifFs Sales.

By virtue ot writs of Ft Fa issued out of the
Court ofCommon Fleas of Butler County, Pa.,
and to me directed, there will be exposed to
public sale, at the Court House. In the Borough
of Builer. Pa., on Friday, tue sth d.ty of June A.

D. ISM. at i o'clock pin , the following describ-
ed property, to-wlt:

KI) No 12S. June Term l*:>4. 11. P. Scott, att'y.
All the right, title, interest and claim of Kate

McElroy, of. In and to 100 acres of land, more or
less, situated m Donega township, Butler
eouuty. Pi . bounded as lollows. to-wlt: Adjoin-
ing lands ot 1". lKjuble. John Vensel's heirs.
Henry Hansel and others, with buildings and
improvements thereon Seized and taken in
execution as the property of Kate M -Kirov at
the suit ot K. T. ttadney.

ANDREW 6. CAMPBELL, Sheriff.
Sheriff s office, Butler, l'a.. May 21,1*:u.

Jury Lists for June Term, 1894
List of Ptit Jurors drawn this 30th day

of AprilA.D. 1894. to serve as petit jurors
at a regular term of Court commencing oa

the second Monday of June A. D. 1894 the
same being the 11th day of said month.
Albert Lewis, farmer, Franklin twp.
Blinn William, farmer, Franklin twp.
Bovard Jonathan, farmer, Mercer twp.
Crowe Geo W, bricklayer. Forward twp.
Cashdollar Joseph, farmer, Adams twp. n.
Crouse Philip, moulder, Butler Ist wd.

I Cc«ts Frank, farmer, Connoq. twp. n.
Dur.n Montgomery, farmer, Franklin twp

Daff John, tanner, Oakland twp.
Donthett B W, farmer. Connoq. twp. s.
Glenn Samuel, farmer. Clay twp.
Grieb Lewis, clerk, Butler 2d wd.

Gelbaugh I'hilip,farmer, Forward twp.
Geobring Gellard, farmer, Jackson twp. c.

Hutchison V J, farmer. Oakland twp.
Haley George M, farmer, Penn twp. n.
Besselgesser Earl, fanner, Winlield twp.
Hogg John 11, farmer, Cherry twp. n.
Kainerer Samuel B. farmer, Fairview E.
Kennedy Cbarles H, manufacturer, But-

ler 3d ward.
Krumpie August, farmer, Clinton twp.
Logan Joseph, farmer. Middlesex twp.
McGlaughton John A, farmer, Winlield tp

Morrison D M. blacksmith, Centreville boro
McCo nell John, farmer, Slipperyrock twp

McCandless Robinson, farmer, Centre twp.
MoCandless W B, tanner, Centre twp.
Murtland J C, uierchaut, Millerstown boro
McNees Thomas, farmer, Brady twp.

McCrea B, farmer, Clearfield twp.
McCutchon J E, junkdealer, Butler Ist wd
Norm Thomas, tanner, Donegal twp.

Polhemus Win, farmer, Centre twp.
Park Wm, tanner. Middlesex twp.
Rase ley Samuel, laruier, Butler twp.
Shontz D B, farmer, Jackson twp. w
Sherman Casper, moulder, Butler lsi wd
Stewart David, farmer, Clay twp.
Smith C R, butcher, Butler Sth wd.
Synder Seth, farmer, Brady twp.
Turner W P, liveryman, Butler 2d wd.
Thompson Joseph, farmer, Brady twp.
V'ensel Wm M, contractor, Millerstown.
Vuiroe W G, farmer, Penn twp, s.
Wimer J J, farmer, Worth twp.
Wagoner Joseph, painter, Butler 2J wd
Wick W 11, laborer, Butler sth wd.
Weatrs John A. farmer. Buffalo twn.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

Office Cor.Main & Cunningham
I U. lIKINKMAN,SECRETARY

OIKKCrOIiS:
Alfred Wick, Henderson Oliver,

\u25a0 IT. W. Irvln, James Stepheusou,
W. W. litackmore, N. Weltzel,
H, ltowinan. I>. T. Norrls,
? ieo Ketterer. Chan. Kebhun,
Geo. Kruno, Jolin Ivocnlm-

LOYAL S. Agent

L. .vIeJUN£L\
Insurance and Ileal Estate Ag'l

I 7 EAST JEFFEKSON SIT,

BUTLER. - I*A.

WANTED SALESMEN K&
KillSTOCK

and KKE» POTATOES. LIBERAL SALAKV or
COMMISSION I'AII) WEEKLY. PERM A
NENT and I'AYINU POSITIONS to GOOD
MEN SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS to ItKIIIN
NKits. EXCLUSIVE TKRIUTOKY GIVEN IF
DESIRED. Write at once tor term* to

The Hawks Nursery Co., Rochester, N. Y,

MEN WANTED DE-
liveiing not
necessary. Steady employment. Best
terms. Write at onoe and secure choice
of territory. ALLKK NI BSSUY CO.,

Rochester, N. Y

SPEEDY and LASTING RESULTS.

PEOPLE/^X
I-«?* J f

Mfrom a[ly ,n jurm,,. Mil,nance, thin. M
LAT3I AIDOHIOT BUB6ED.

We GUARANTEE a CURE or refund your money
Price 93.00 U««r bottle. Send «c. lor tresfiis.

THKMOWT OU.DICAL CO., Boston, MW,

F. C. WHITMARSH
CUYLER, N. Y-

Breeder of Pure Bred Poultry.
Considering tho stringency In the money

market at tli"present time. I have concluded
to nell egg* at the following very low figures,
sol|«l Buff I,l'Kliornh, > 1.50 per U

(i4 lHter-K»*y strain.)
4«IHHI lluITI<cfcliornN 1,00

"

15
H. ?. W. Leghorns - 1.t/0 ?* Ift

Kcapp Strain)
It. I». Ilorks - 1.00 1* 15

(Hrown Kgg strain.)

Am. DoiulnhiMP - . 1.00
" 16

(Wilcox at rain)
Indian <44iii> h - I V)" |5

(Shiirp and At ,»lruln)
Itn!?«>rI III I'eklft Ihirku - - 1.00 " l.'l

(II'I'Mstrain)

Brons* Tsrkeys - - ) *jr,iso '? u
circular free. lilbStrain) ( 8.00 " l:i

CHRQVTM'Q single < onib Itrown
runO VlrlO horns. White and Bnff wy
amloties. Houdaus, K«»HO'(!omb Brown and

whin* leghorn* ami Huff I'lyinonMi Itocks.
Tin* Largest StOcV of the abovt* varieties owned
in tliUconn try. and the record* will Mubatant-
late the claim of superiority AM TO Quality
not records made at count y fairs, but rtscords
made In the strongest compel Iflon at the (Treat

\u2666?Ht American show. Mad Hon Square <;ardeii.
New York- where. in the pant n >i*ars, my Mtoek
has been awarded HJ firsts. gold specials, I't
silver medal 4 aud :» silver cup*. The line of
hlood I am lire ding and exhibiting has produc-
ed, and Is to <U y producing Prize winning Spec-
ImenH Inevery .'ectlons '»r tins country and in
ma'iy parta of Kuropo. "IJke »»«?«\u2666 ts 1.1ke."
Send f«»r UlUStrated eireul.tl giving tullpri/.e re
cord of the le.tding and mosl popillar str-ilnn
of above vrirteitfH. SMtHfaetlon Is guaranteed.
<Jurn*ey <'attle twst milk and butter families .
Scotch i'ollles. Fox Terriers

.1 roitsv iII Hlvemlde I arm.
Owego. Tioga t'«.. N. V.

Ij. Pj. ( 'Timihli
Hr< eil<-r of L"«MITRY

II \ LIJ, YORK CO , VA
lud (JAMCM $2 to $lO. Bull' LE/F-

--hornn |'2, li. and VV M inorrcH sl . B.
I*. Itorrltß sl, ll'tudanH fl ,S I. \Vjr-
and'>t|H sl. Stock for Hale after Sept.
I, I8!H

? QOOow*«ecte«a
? (iOSSER'S ?

.CkliAM GLYCERINE #
has no e(|ual for ehapptnl hands. Hps or

0 fav«\ hi an) iinigjiitfv, of the skin, and %
IH not excelled as a »li« for tie- faceafter shaving. Sold by druggistH lit

\u25a0vcnty-flvo Cents a Buttle.

\u25a0 \u25a0

Suiwcribe for tho CITIZEN.

' PROFESSIONAL CARDS

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

SO) West Cunningham St.

C. F. L. McQUISTION,
BSTIUEEK AMI SURVEYOR,

orrici NEAB DIAMOND.BCTUI*. PA.

V. ale ALPINE,
Dentist,'.

Is now located la now and lelfcant; rooms, ad-

joining tils, former ones. All;kin Is of {clasp

plates and moderen noId work,

j "Gas Administered."

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.

Gold FlUtng rainless Extraction of Teeth
and Artincial Teetl! without Plates a specialty
Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air or Local
An.estheties used.

Office over Millers grocery east of Lowrv
; House.

Office closedWe inesiays aud Tliursd ays

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artnlcial Teeth Inserted on the latest im-
proved plan. Gold Killing a specialty. Office?-
over Scnaul's clothlne Store.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
' 137 K. Wayne St., office hours. 10 to 12 M. and

l to 3 P. M.
i

G M. ZIMMERMAN.
rUTMCIANAND RTCKUKON.

Office at No. 45. 8. Main street, over Frank 4
Co's Uiujf Store. Butler. Pa,

L. BLACK,
PHYSICIAN AND BCRUKON,

New Troutmau Bnlldlnz. Butler. Pa.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at Law, Office at No. 17. East Jefler-
sou St., Butler, Pa,

' A. T. BLACK.
ATTOItNEY AT LAW.

Room K? Armory Bulldiog.lßutler, Pa

I S. H. PIERSOL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. lot Ea^t.Diamond St.

J. M. PAINTER,?
Attorney-at-Law.

Office?Between I'ostoftiee and Diamond, Bu
ler. Pa.

A. T. SCOTT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.;

Office at No. 8, South Dumond, Butler,"Pa.

r

H. Q. WALKER,

Attorney-at-Law?Office In Diamond .BlockButler, Pa.

I

NEWTON BLACK.
Alt'y at haw?office on South side of Dlarnon
Hutler. Pa.

t

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in room;H., >rn:ory Hunting, liullt

I P "

A. M. CHRISTLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

\u25a0 Office second floor, Anderson B1 k, Main St
; near Court House. Butler. Pa.

r

I

W. C. FINDLEY,
Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent. (J

dee on Hautli Diamond, llu'ler.Pa.
of Diamond, Butler. Pa.

t

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attorney-at-law. Offlre In Mitcbel! tmlldin)
llutler PH.
AIHI-TBOU building, near Court House, Butte
PP.

I
J. w. 1! UTCHISON,

ATTOKNKY AT I.AW.
' Office on second lloyr if the lliißelt?n.'olock

Diamond, Butler, Pa., Koom No. I.

5 DOLLARS
to PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
Wo want ninny men, women, boys, and girls te

work for u* a few lumrs daily, right Inr.nd urouod
theirowu home*. Tlio business i* «asy, pleattant,
strictly honorable, and pays better than anyother
offered agent*. You have a char field mid no
competition. Experience and special ability un-
nwt'iiwry. No capital required. We ojulp yot

with everything that you need, treat you well,
and help you to earn ten times ordinary wages.
Women do in well a* men, and boys and gftli

make good pay. Anyone. anywhere, can do the
work All succeed who follow our plain aud niin-
l#le direction*. Harm «t work will Hiirely bring
you a great deal of money Everything is new
and in great demand. Write for our pamphlet
circular, and receive full Information. No harm
done if you conclude not *o go ou with the
business.

GEORCE STCNSON&CO.,
Box 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

? % \ I OIITAIN % r \l INTf lor a

prompt auawer and an honest opinion, write to
W I'NN iV CO.t who have had nearly fiftyyears'
experience in the patent, bu*inaos. < ouiiuunioe-
tlona strletly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning l*ntenia and bow to ob-
tain them Kent free. Also a catalogue Of mechan-
ical and to lentJAo boofia tent nee.

l'af ent a taken through Mutin A Co. reoetr#
special not i»M» in the Hrh nt Iflc Amrrlcas. and
thus aru brought widely before tbe public with-
out coat to the Inventor. Thia aplendld oaper,
la* tied wccklr, etagant ly illuafrateil. haa by far th?
largeat circulation of any scmntlHc work In the
world. &;i a year. Baoiple cornea aent free.

(funding edition, monthly. f?.fiOa year. Hinglo
coinoa. 'i.T cents. Krsry number coutaina beau-
tiful pint en, in colora. ami pbotograpba of u«w
houaea. with plana. enabling builders to show tbo
latent denttfim and secure contract*. Addreaa

MINNk CO., NkW YOU*. 3til iIItUAUWAT.

XT*
"

- Jill®*"**
wb.; \u25a0 «v;. - ?*

i »' \u25a0 \u25a0
1 j£;_ iin ** * <»?:\u25a0?\u25a0««». -rrtl
tjjMpi 11.. in Ij.riivxHI \u25a0 i in.'luu.ll, o. >l° ?

Coxey's March.

Buff Lcjfhorns that arc Buff

KGGS FOR SETTING.

.AAM**x
Bu"

r L^n"

liuir Leghorn hens from the yard* <>l A.
Leida, N. J. nml (ho Niagara Kiver Pool
try Farm, X. V.; cockerel fr >ni AmoldV
be*t ynrk. EGtSS £2.50 pet 13

My Plymouth Rocks arc large, health;
fowl*, anil are as good us can t.e found
anywhere. EGGS fl for l.'l.

Orders for eggs will he tilled in order re
<???iv.il. J OHM il KEIBEft,

304 Mercer St., Itutler, I'a.

Keduclion after June llrst.

Hotels and Depots,
W. 8. Uregg ih now mriiug a lino

of carriugea between the hotoifl and
depota of the town.

ChargoH reasonable. Telepbot#
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogelej.

(iooil Livcrving Connection

Y'h: ' FIWDySSI
... .iiiiiHuToiißriOo. |

%Uo *r o«ii . for aU »>l I iwr*;

HI iKADFMANN'S I
vrnfyi'iyy A!u ays Study ing t-> Save Money lor Vim.

KKAI> thi.» item of I{<«K) ne ? s and profit by i s )>t-ru>;ii !
L»st week we got worii that a well knoun Philadelphia

manufacturer ul uiusliu underwear, intending to retire from liusiti.ss, wished to diM-ose of
his entire stock at a sacrifice for ca.-h. WE BOI'OHT THAT STOCK

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE
sct covers 9c., 17c., 25c. and 351..

ATTI7¥ANW'QS Chcniisc tqc -> 3 ic > 43 c --
; , A-- 75 c - $» iJliAUrlllAriribjjl)rawers 17c , 29c y 50c. and 75c

4
t

gowns 50c.. 75c., $1 and 1.25.
# COU P( ) \ iskirts 43c., 09c., 89c., sl.l 5 and 1.25.
J HBaTl Jlnfants long dresses 23c. to $3.50.
? ?Childrcns short dresses 33c. to $2.50.

? cit THIS OCT T°' t,lcsc goo <-is w»H ho sold without regard
4/% actual value. You will be surprised.

® FMANN'S, BUTLER, l'a.
Leader in Low Prices and Reliable Goods.

Cut out that Coupon. We will tell you so n how to make it worth
one dollar to you.

WE LEAD IN BARGAINS ALL THE TIME,

This ia the time of year that real GENUINE BARGAINS arc apprtci-
ated. You doD't want a bargain in a wrap, a fine dress or sty lifI hat alter
the season is over and it is of no great use or benefit to you. Hut just now
when the season has only opened up nicely we offer yoa special prices iu all
the different departments.
11l Qft QQ You can bay a new spring jacket, the very latest style, at
Ww nnlw one-tnird off on regular price. Capes, 10 per cent, iff on

all capes.

MILLINERY! MILLINERY!
We have an attractive stock in this department, both in trimmed and u<j-

trimmed hats. A nice stylish trimmed hat for 93e. A nice stylish un-
trimmed hat for 25e. Beautiful fljwers, feathers, ribbins, jets, laees and all
the novelties in millinery at special low prices

Dress goods at prles that will interest you. All the newest things in
dress trimmings, linings and finishings. Lace curtains from 50c a pair up
to SB.OO. There is no house in the city that can show you same vuiuv in
lace curtains at the prices we offer them to you. By taking advantage jt tie
many purchasing opportunities offered, we are able to sell fine curt ains at
prices heretofore unheard of. We cannot, afford to and wa will not keep
deceitful goods. Our store shall contain none but good reliable goods thit
is

JUST WHAT IT APPEARS TO BSj

We ask the favor of a visit to our different departments. We do not
solicit you to purchase; but we do ask a comparison of our values and prices
with those of other houses. Respecttully,

Jennie E. Zimmerman,
Successor to Hitter & Ralston.

J\u25a0 S. YOUNG. VVM. COOI'Enj

YOUNG c\ COOPER,

I MERCHANT TAILORS i
Have opened at S. E. corner of Main and Diamond Street . Butler,

with all the latest styles in Spring Suitings. Fit and

Workmanship Guaranted. Prices as low as

the lowest. TRY US.

Buyers of Footwear
Will find an ample field for comparison with other shoe stores at

Huselton's this week. There never were such magnificent anil

wonderful values offered for as little money as
as Huselton offers now.

SHOB; BUYERS
Will find more for their dollar, expressed in shoe value, than they

had ever hoped to receive.

Women's fine button tip, 75 C --
$' a,u ' $' -5-

" tan lace Oxfords 7S C - a,u ' s'?
" Blucherettes in Piccadilla or narrow square, only $2.

" serge cong. only 45c.
" opera slippers, at 45 arK' 'X>c ?
" lace, tip, oxlords, 5 0t;, » 75 c - «md s'?
" spring heel, tip shoes, st, $1.25 and $1.50.

Huselton's Special. IV
Women's Kid Blucherettes, pat. tip J K | jj*.

kid heel foxing, Opera or narrow* * j |;4 > j
square toe, regular $3, at only t? i M ' i

Men's fine shoes, with tip, at 9°l '?» i|| ,/* / .
Men's extra fine tan shoes at $ 1-7 5» jf i

$2.50 and $3. THO) '
Men's extra nobby styles, at 1-s°|-> i%
Men's working shoes at 70c., 95 c - ai,( ' s'?
Youths extra nice styles in button and lace at 75c and sl.

Come in and see us it will be a saving of money to you. ? -

B. C. HUSELTON.
No. 102 North Main Street - Butler, Pa

r THE CULTIVATOR
\Nf»

Country (lentlenian

THEBEST OF THE

Agricultural Weeklies.
DEVOTED TO

_ Farm Crops and ProceseSs,
Horticulture & Fruit-Growing

Live-Slock and Daitymg
While il also includes nil minor depart
ments of Itural inter.' l, >-ucLi us the I'oul
try Yard, Entomology, I!ee Keeping
Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary He
plies, Farm (jnestions and Answers, I'ire
hide Heading, Domestic Kconomy, and it
nummary ol the News of the We k. Its
Market Reports are unusually e«»inp!> le,

and much attention is paid t» tlie l'nui-
peets of the Crops, as throwing light i.p
mi one ol the IIIONI important ol nil
questions- When lo linyand When to Sell.
It i» liberally Illustrated, and by UECENT
KNI.AKtiEMEXT,contains more no r g
matter than ever before. The sob-dipicm
price is 92.60 a year, but we oiler a M'l.-

' CIA I. KEDI i'TION in our

CLUB KATES FOR 18!' I
TWO sl lIM IT'IIONS,In imc remittal" * .$ I

SIX M liNt KII IIO>S, itO do 10
t>:\ st HNcmmoxH, do »n> . to

t i' To all New Suburibeis for 1804 pay-
ing in advance now, we will send tin pa-
per Weekly, from our receipt of the remit-
tance, to January-Ist, Hi'4, vithon
charge.

IVSpecimen Copies Free. Address

LI TU EK TI\u25a0CK EK A FO>" 1 >ln*
Albany, N.<

. L J £ l»viO i- ...

iMOiMtl O««'MCUM .o


